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A KEPUBLIOAN THREAT

And if thny do that Iho Home
Ruler and try to destroy tha
conservative safeguards of tho Ter-

ritory
¬

whioh Gov DjIp as Presi ¬

dent RooBevelta representative
standi for the President may ad ¬

vise Congress to so modify the Ha
waiian frauohiso as to abridge thir
power of mischief P 0 A

At last alter many and oft re

peated denials tho oat is out of tho
bag The Hawaiians are plainly

tbld by the bflioinl organ of Govern
orDolo that if they array themselves
against a Republican President
their rights guaranteed by tho
Constitution will be curtailed and

the Hawaiian franchise modified

bo as to abridge their power of

rnisobief In other words tho Ha-

waiians

¬

are supposed to be included
in that fundamental principle that
all man ato born freo and equal aa

long as they are and remain Repub-

licans

¬

they havo a constitutional
right to liberty and the pursuit of

hsppinoss as long ai they remain

connooted with tho missionary

wing of tho Republican parly

But if tho Hawaiiano nro men

enough to conserve vhoir political
independence if thoy resist the
throats of tho Thurstou Dolo crowd

and romain truo to their chiefs and
thoir principles thoir franohise will

be taken away from them and will

bo oonsidorod aa a nonentity In tho
politics of thoir own country

The Independent hopes thst every

Hawaiian will remember the threat

uiado by tho Advertiser quoted at
the head of this artiole and will re ¬

sent it at tho polls next November
Bear it in mind and dont ever for-

got
¬

it iu the noar future Reinom
bur and bo surel

TOPICS OF THE DAY

And now for a rousing rally of
real Hawaiian farewell parting to
Blohop and Mrs Willis prior to
their leaving those shores in the
noar future as olBowhoro rocordod

With Goorgo Oartor oonohing
Rooacvdlt what to say and Thurston
tutoring Dole iu an appropriate
and elastic spiel the President and

Governor flapped on oaoh others
necks at first sight

Wo never wail nor does the
deacon either but wo say what wo

mean and that straight from the
shoulders Whatever wa mean -- to
say wo come right out with it with-

out

¬

wincing or flinohing be it bish
op Anglican or Amorican or other-

wise

¬

Governor Dole A S Hartwoll L
A Thurston J B Oaatlo W O

Smith George R Garter and others
of the family compact aro piled
up in Washington Tho experience

of the people with this unholy gang
in the past is prima facie reakd and
deliverod evidonce that they aro

thero for no good purpose

The Independent hereby tenders
its most heartfelt thanks to all its
friends at tho Lepor Settlement for
tho compliment received elsewhero

republished as well ns for their ap-

preciation of its bumblo services in

their bahalf and in the cause of

humanity Their cause being its
cause thorefcre iUwns itsduty to
no perform and carry it outuothing
more nor less

If the Ripid Transit people wore

really earnest in their opdeavor to
extend and expand their line in

order to make more business and to
subjugate tho Tramways people
why dont they purohaao tho right-of-wa- y

along tho proposed extension
and expansion Waikiki wards and
donate the samo tothe Government
Wo dout believo in tho public being
made to pay for the sole benefit of

a private corporation It is a busi

dp33 speculation with them and they
ought to do it for thoir own good
Como on p3y up uowJ

The Advertiser is waging a har ¬

mony campaign with libellous oar
toons The Independent haB no ob-

jection
¬

whatever to offer for its pro-

prietor
¬

boing made tho subjjot of a
ponoil sketch by the distinguished
artist of the morning glory But wo

would only suggoat that he bs com-

pelled
¬

to follow tho original Where
oh whoro is tho habitual ponderosi ¬

ty of tho Testa we have boon ao

customed to sou in tho Advertise
And whare is the traditional pipe

And is tho Pacific Hardware Oo

minus padlocks in its stock Try
again Yardley try again I

Many of tho rogular and porlodioal
visitors to tho Brown Bastille Kn

lakaua Hale particularly of tho
poor natives will groatly miss tho
kindly ofiicoa of tho Into J E Kau
lia Tho members of the police

forco will also miss him for tho
many courtosieo and favors extend ¬

ed to them He was really a

friond in need 03 woll as being
ono in deed to all without distinc ¬

tion but moro oapooially to those of

his own peoplo It wa never roal

izod bofore when he was alive but
since that ho is forever gone from

us peopo begin to realize what ho

was to them and now tnisa him

Bishop NioholB is ono who bo
lioveaintho dignity of the church
otfifioc and thinks that its interior
is not euhanoed by tho uso of
Qowers for decorations In his own
diocose ho requests that nono bo
usd as decorations for woddingo
P 0 A

Woll well so Bishop Willis is

vindicated after all by his tempora-

ry

¬

BUocesBor ob on churoh dooora

tious Js our memory dofootivo or
is it not a fact that ono cause of op-

position
¬

to Bishop Willis was based

on the fact that ho was opposed to
churoh interior decoratioue We

think he will be vindicated in more
ways than ono before the Protest ¬

ant Episcopal Churoh is firmly es-

tablished
¬

iu these islands Qui vivra

verra

The lato Mr Kaulia never for a

momont intended his war ory of

kill the snakos for tho missiona-

ries

¬

as erroneously put forth by tho
Advertiser last Monday morning
We have been acquainted with him

more intimately than our contem
porary has evor boon and he never
for a moment conveyed the impres-

sion

¬

that ho intended tha whoop for

that particular compaot but it was

rather of a moro broader interpreta-
tion

¬

and general application imply-

ing
¬

the epithet to those who politic-

ally

¬

opposed him and his party and
people As has already been stated
heroin that aside from tho humor-

ous

¬

vein it carried great weight
amongst his hearors for ho was in

truth a most forclbb speaker of no

mean calibre It is duo to hi

memory that So sUoh aeparsipn
should go abroad without rofuta
tion as hii elder brother who sur-

vives

¬

him was brought up in an

old missionary family that of tho
immediato ancestor of the devils
partner who odnlrols tho Advertisor
He was frioadly with the mission ¬

aries in so far as it was compatible
with hiu to bBria ha associated him ¬

self with thorn iu some of their
work Ak L A Thurston aud hell
know j

The Tndifendent thinks that the
Police Department should also bo

held responsible for that receut
outrage to humanity at tho Lepor
Settlement It is as muoh to blame
as tho others and should also bo

severely censured as well Tho act
ing superintendent is also a police
officer he being commissioned aa

captain of police Ex Superintend
ont Reynolds may be somewhat oor

reot in claiming that the Attorney
General was basad by a determina
tion to dear his own deportment of

blame in that matter and wo deora

it to be eo and that only too cor
root We further think and beliovo

that tho two oIIioob should be dis ¬

tinct and apart one from tho othor
and would suggest it to the con ¬

sideration of the Board of Health
But to oousuro native offiYnls is

only to lightly pass it over in a false

attempt to smooth matters As

officialdom at the Settlement neo Ia

muoh purging wo would recom ¬

mend that the purgative romody

should also be applied to Acting
Superiutondont Waiaraau oithor
from the acting suporiuteudonoy or

tho police captaincy Go to tho
root and uproot tho ovil all olao to

the contrary notwithstanding Tho
work of cleansing now begun should
not stop so soon but keop right on

until all possible evil is eradicated

HW MWPHIII

IiKPHR3 GREKT AND ADWIUE

Tho Foarloa tiud Undaunisd Cour ¬

age Displayed by Tula Iapar
At tho same mass mooting of

residents of the Lepor Settlement
that passed the Dr Oliver resolu-

tions

¬

reportod oa tho first page of

this ieoue tho following Bolf explan-

atory

¬

resolutions woro also duly
passed uoanimously

Resolved That we lopjrs asem
bled In Mass Mooting at Kalaupapa
send grootinga of thanks aud admir-
ation

¬

to Tuc Independent for tho
stand this paper has always taken
in favor of tho rights of natlva Ha ¬

waiians iu goneral and especially
for the fearless and undaunted cour-
age

¬

with which it has expressed in
its columns our complaints against
tho Board of lloallu aud its agents
in this Sittlemont particuarly in
tho ca3e of Pilipo Mikila one of our
fellow sufferers

Threo Ouorra for The Independ ¬

ent and long livo Toata
Resolved furthor that ono copy

of those rpaolutionn bo oont to The
Independent and ono copy to oaoh
of the Hawaiiau newspaper

Per Order
Wat CLAnK

Secretary
Knlaupipa April 18 1902
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SUE EPISCOPAL OHUBOH

Two Bishops Leaving TJa and Ono
Coming In and Other Matters
By the steamer Ventura on May

Cth Bishop Nichols will leave hero
and return to his diocose iu Cali-

fornia And by tho oamestoamer
returning here lator on tho 28th
Bishop and Mrs Willis will leave
here on their way to Tonga to
which place tho Bishop has received
a ball from the Chiefs and peoplo to
pay them a visit Bishop Willis
onco visited them eome couple of
years ago He holds a commission
from the Bishop of London who is

tho Bishop of all the Islands in tho
Pacific not having a Bishop to act
for him and which inoludcs Samoa

and Fiji
Tho Rev P Fitz will not nocom

pany Bishop Willia bb nt first in
tended be having now decided to
cast htB lot among us here After
the closing up of Iolani Salnol
whioh will aoon como about he will
locate himself -- at Mrs Milupo
Scotts on Lilihn street with a view
to taking up the study of tho Ha-
waiian language so that it might
be of some assistance to him in tha
furthoranco of his missionary work
among our people

Word should como by tho noxt
mail from tho Coast probably bv
tomorrows Alsmadn of who has
been seleotod a the Missionary
Bishop for this District

Prior to tho transfer of juriedio
tioD Bshop Willia oauied tho erec-
tion of a Cross oror St Andrews
Cathedral at the east ond

Bi3hop Nichols will hold n con-

firmation
¬

at St Andrown Cathedral
on tho last Sunday beforo ho leaves
tho district for hia own dioceso

A resolution was passed by lha
Dean and Chapter of St Andrews
Cathedral that tho retired Bishop
should hi invited to tko a scat
noar the Episcopal throno at all tho
services whioh ho would think fit
to attend

Iho Right Rov Bishop Nichols
aud Miaa Niohols are tho guests of
the Rov Oanou and Mrs Mackin-
tosh

¬

Nuusuu volley
On Sunday nt tho morning ser ¬

vice nt St Andrews Cathedral
Bishop Niohols will deliver tho
sermon

Homo Ilulo Moothifj

Tho regular moootiug of the
Homo Rule Party will bo hold tliia
evening at Fosto Hall Resolutions
will be presoutud and adopted in
memory of tho lato Chairman Kau-
lia

¬

and arrangements iporfecttd for
his fuuoral also tho eletion of a
chairman in his stead as well as
othor mattora of interest to tho
party

Two Woddlnga Tonight

Wedding bulls will ohine this
oveningat St Andrews Cathedral
whon Miss Grelohen Kopko will
become tho brido of Albort Water
house Miss Beruioe Kopko will aot
as maid of honor and Miss Helen
Maofarlano and Miss Mary Rioo aro
to bo the bridesmaids Mr Goorga
Fuller will attond tho groom

Miss D ra Mossman and Judgo
Goorgo Clark of Kailua Koua Ha-

waii

¬

will bo married this ovoning at
St Olomoots Chapel Thoy loave
by tho Mauna Loa tomorrow for
thoir home in Kona

NOTICE

Ala Moana road between Kero
Rene Warehouse and Sheridan
Street will be olosod to trnllio from
aud aftor Friday the 25th day nf
April 1802 until further notico By
order of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic

¬

Wrks
C B DWIGHT

Actios Road Supervisor Honolulu
2190 Bta
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Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any placo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Hani Lanai and Molokai by

Mess -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
cayed Minimum charge per
moasnsp

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGOOU BLOCK

UPSA1RS

HIE PAMfKON

Hotel St near Fort

I

2

SEATTLE BEER

On Draught or in Bottles loo Gold

SPECIAL PABOELS MADE UP

roc

1710 tJ

Photographic

Portraits
Fino Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Glass York Guaranteed

Fhotographio Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort aud Hotol Streets

8870 tf
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